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2 'V UJXpREceutNTEO FUCCE&r--
"jiko rreiL. TSitfuPB f wrhow'i atrxtit vrr.

, 'The people are at last ftn iing not the inexlima-bl- e
valoe of. the nly infaljible MtvUcine known

jh exalU dcliawcter of the cewrfleate and. the
werwtielmior amnnt"of teHtinmtiv that tn fsen

DUCT; JOHNSTON,
li.L.rlfORI-- : lAlt.K IIOMPITAI,.

WHKRR limy ba otHuioid llie uiuioi rpiiVy,
and ellei tun I u mt c'y jo the wuild

tor al
I. RECKF.T DISF..XSKS.

From the National Intelligencer of Saturday.
THE XAST HOPE. :

"Sir; I desire you do me right and justice,
And to bestow your pity on me ; for

JL am a most poor "woman and a stranger."
Such was the prayer addressed by the unhappy

Emigration at tal Port.-Efi"e-ct f he War;
It is stated by theTowners of emigrant ships

and confirmed, se far ss this "fort is ooncened, by
Mr. Goodwm, Alien PassengerXonuniseioner, tbat
the war in Europsja having a decided .effifct in
decreasing emigration to this oountry; fronl Great
BriUin and .Ireland.' One shfp lately arrived beie, 1

which usually brings between six and seven hun
dred, bad'less tftan three hundred passcsngers,
about four haadred, whq had'ep --"notice of o 1morS tit t h ".urface eouUirBv

tn ' dicbarfeeIni.tinnb.imti. fat

SUFFRAGE THE JOURNAL.
We see an article in the Journal of Saturday,

elatire to the " Free Suflrage" question, pew

before the Legislature. It is not ur purpose to
discass that point, as we bave expressed our-

selves in full, long age, on this subject, nt lo in

vite attention to the singular poaition the Editor
haa taken on another. v He speaks as fdlows;

"Let ns be understood about this matter. We
are as niuclr opposed as any one to Insufficient
Naturalization Laws, or to a lax administration of

the same. If the circumstances of any State in-

dicate the" necessity or propriety of changing-- its
constitutional requirements on the acore or suf-
frage, in this as iq any other respect, it is a mat-
ter for the people of snch Slate to consider and
decide uon ; but we do, most unquestionably,
epioee any matetuent by which a constitutional
provision of North tjarolina, regulating an impor-
tant incident of ber own sovereignty, would ' be'
mad a mere weather-coc- k to be blown about by
every change of opinion expressed in temporary
acts of Congress. And audi would be the effect
of incorporating Mr. Hauhton's amendment into
onr constitution. Now. for instance, the natural-
ization laws of Congress require a residence' of
five years to entitle .r foreigner to the right of
citizenship, and, of course, five years would, ac-
cording to Mr. IlattglitOH'a amendment, be the
constitutional term in North Carolina. Nexyear

e, their .prospects there having" brTfShteiied
considerably of Jale. Thie.t6tal emigration at this
port for the year Is, however, m advance of last
year; being m th Dctglihornood of "22,000of
which nearly sixteen thousand arrived, during tb
first six. mofiths.Jeaving less than one half that
number fof the latter portion of the year

SALT FACTORIES -- IN OHIO,

It is knottnK that in the south-easter- n part of
Ohio salt water is found abundantly; but hereto
fore the water has, been found, too weak'to com
pele succssfully, for more than local use, with the
saline's dT Kanawha, of Conemaugb, pr of.-fjyra-- j
cuse. . jience ice quaniii; umuinuunu vu
has been cortparatively small. But of late, the
Western Railroad Iieards sV the-Uhlu- s are'likc- -

ly totp tnrned. The diCicutty in tire old weW

was in not bortng dtp enougt. The real saUfer-ou- s

rock lies hi that region about? 1,000 feet in

;pth, The6fd nclls were goijerally dag shout 1

400or oyofeet j depth. . iney goiwaier, ous u
was not the origiuiiutl springs, but diluted 'qnali
tv. Recently, however, boring lias Ueeu carrjea
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WILMINGTON, N. C:

Tuesday, January 9, 1855.

NORTHERN MAIL.
There was no mail north of Petersburg, yester-

day.

SUDDEN DEATH.
Mr. Joel Poinsett Cohdt, aged about 24 years,

formerly of Charleston, 8. C, died suddenly, in
this place, on Sunday morning last, the 7th in-

stant.' "

CASE OF stabbing:
Two negroes engaged in a fight on Saturday

evepir.s:,"V ncn one stabbed the other. The wound

is noVUngtrotw. The culprit is lodged in Jail.

MURDER. : ' .

Capt Elijah BssrsoK,, of Middle Sound, was

shot, about 2 miles from town, on his way borne

with his horse and cart, on Friday Bight last The

ball entered the back part of his head and came

out near the corner f his jaw. He was found on

the road side and brought to town, and died on

Saturday night. Mr. Bbnson was an inoffensive

and quiet citizen, and the fact that his cart was
not robbed of any articles contained in it, renders
the transaction very mysterious. :"'.-

. BANKS.

It is difficult to decide, as yet, what will be the
fate of the several proposition to tlte Legisla-

ture, relative to Banks. ,

In the Senate, the Banking Committee have
made reports adversely to the Bank of G reensboro',
the Bank of HHIsboro', and tkc Bant of Wttmmg-to- nl

: r ' ' V "

. ;: . COMMERCIAL BANK ,

The Committee on Banks have made a-- report
adverse to the increase of the capital stock of the
Commercial Bank of VTBinlngtdii. -

GREENSBORO' PATRIOT, --

The firm of Swans, A. Sherwood, publishers of
the Greensboso' Patriot, is dissolved by mutual
consent That paper will hereafter be published
by Mr. M. S. Sdmwood.

A MISTAKE.
The statement that 500 workmen were discharg-

ed, lately, from the Navy Yard at Norfolk, turns
out to be a mistake. Instead of discharging more
hands were wanted. ' -

A BEAUTIFUL PRESENT. ,

The Greensboro' Patriot, of the, 6th. instant".

contains the following account of'a merited tii-bn- te

of respect and affection: J .

We had the pleasure of being present at an in-

teresting scene in the CLajel of Greensbprough
Female College, on Wednesday evening,. the 2tb
December, on which occasion the Faculty and
Pupils of the Institution presented the Rev. C.
F. Deems, D. D., late President, a beautiful and
costly set of plate, as a testimonial of their love
and a reward for his nntiring efforts to promote
the welfare of the College during the last four
years. The scene was not that cold formality
usually exhibited on such occasions, but was deep
and heartfelt. Many proofs of love, devoted love,
had been thown by those for whose good he bad
labored, but this, the parting gift, coming with,
the sad word farewell, was the crowning act.

The young ladies bad managed to keep their
council; and the Dr. was taken by surprise when

President Jones rose, uncovered the pore, glitter-
ing and graceful offering, and in an eloquent and
impressive speech presented it. We have never
seen Dr. D. so much capsized by any occasion an

in bis attempt to reply. AH present seemed to.... f f i i a
eaten tne contagion oi leeiiojj, as uc cwuuucu
his few remarks in many tears.

Tlie tna.sive silver contains the simple inscrip-
tion, " Presented to Charles F. Deems, D. D., by

ike Junior, Sophomore and Freshman classes of
a reensboro' Female College, Dec. 22, 1854." The
prfcher, one of the most Dearly perfect Works of
ait we have ever seen, had the same inscription
from " the Senior Class ,-- one of the goblela from
" his pupils, Lucie. Rote, Nannie and Lind," three
of whom, we understand, are now teachers la the
College, and another goblet was from ''the Facul-
ty of Greensboro' Female College."
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: "
. FnEIfJlIT. To Nkw Tork.

Rosin, - 20 on deck, 2i nnder,
Turpentine, - - UtT "
Spirits Tunx-'Vitino- , - 45'
Varn and Shifting," 0 cent? per foot.
Cotton ier bii!e 81,00
Pea Nuts, icr bush. 0 cents.

To PhilaIielphia. - '
Naval-Stores- , - - 46 cts. on deck oO un.
Spirits Turjrentmo, - 45 ctn. per bbl.
Varn aud Shcetinjr, 0 " " foot.
Tea Nuts, - .. - G " . " bn.shel.

COS! 32EGCIAL.
RKMAIIK8 ON MARKET.

Our 'remarks on the market, lu this number, are ter,
,u""'

l':il lliiilun ol .?' ii ,'u"l,,, 1M,ustu
.Nirvi.uB

1

si ip indeed; so few sales of produce have been irritability, )emnf;en.i nt t. Liemive I- ur.t-'nia-

that we .have bat little to report. j i'n, Uuera. Ittbility, 8M.ptums ol CVnaump.
. TcRPRSTt. 205 bblsi TurpontiiMj were sold I "'AiJu'lly-l- U f.arliifeflcris on- thr mlrd are
at $.'2,00 per bbl. for Yellow Dip., and $1,00 for I much io uo dieadt-- ; Low ol Aleiiiory, Coniunhm
Hard Turtientino.

I of Ideiia, l)ej)reiioi uf frpiiiia. i.il t'oreLeUiiif,' A v. miun id iSt.c ii tj t fi 11 litiui, I.nn of tuli- -

Spihits Ti bprntine. 139 bbls. were sold at S3 j udf. Timiiiy,di;.ar mini' of Hie i v. la produi . d.
cents' er gallon, aud 250 bbla. at 38 cents per gal-- 1 Tltousand-t- ptraoaa oi' slluj!, cw n.-- judnu

puWUhedr ia cHing"tlie affji.:.-- d te dbcrdT the6- -i

injiiMic s. "iia wmie av, raiew ire iimiit iuc,
pnblic maJ be assured Jt curative qftalll iea will
navvfbe detejiora'ed. Wht-j tho Myiicine

a alleht rntin in "the atomaeh and Inm-el-. it
bienWng up deep aeafed cold. .the parent of ft

any foranidaldt disesM-a- , and when it drirea bn- -

1M 4Mt. inr l( J f

enonjtti. tT evcuaiin.
those corrupt humors in tlio 'bioo'l that diseae
the yiW ojfitns..rd 4mls"exrell'l frou the
ytej- - mast soui-- r or IiUer end in 'death. Tbi

Medicine pnrifieSj regenerates, fa nd lejuviuates
titwaiireAistfni. j - - '." ' '. '

For sale by all the regular tlealers iu Medi-

cine. :' f .;

; '-
-- . THE EUXIR Ylt-K-. .

Is not designed to pl. ac Ii'TUh or to amuse
the afflicted, nor" does it stimfil-tt- . f.- few lHir
tlte syteni Sud thi n lb ptitieot in wre
condition than before, fur it S in"stiinuU. t

this prcjiertjen-'-w- e ksow that if it was a little
pleasanter the dnses sniAll. and it sflmiUated lh

tomacti, theales would be much arraier, bof
iIivji Medicine is desfsrned u cin, and ia rieigned
fuf the okb only of iIm 'hIui- - ar actually l. i

AhbMigh nj:h a little ftyrup it wakes a
ooline, refi-eVlii- and delightful drink. many

fiersoiiM have li).tiH iIm system 'of utp it one
or Twe wet ks every sprins. and fall." It i d

the day ef nltomltiaM Pleirt Medicines-j- .
aian end, fi.r TUB.fcLtXIR VIT aUava

tcuresaii.r diHease' of arcln'oiiic, aecojtdary. r he -
r;diTart ''iiafnre; in Ane rrr two ei-ka. and the

rmost firmidable case'ln Ihree.or four Wln-t- s and
Mie cure is permanent. Try it. . J liad given over
he idea of ever fiiirlibgVeiif. until,

br wrrr who had Wen nireiUrlv affi-cte- jifui wa
cured by Tour moiUtine, I wan imiuced to.

thirty days I' wan rutirely cuird. I am now 1i
h and ha v" beeq ever since. The cure j

was through a miracle. , - ' e
Tours.yery.resi ectfully, JOHN WEBB.

This-i- s tci certify t':at John Webb appeared be-for- e

tno this lav nr--i mad.' oojli to the above
utatcnicnt -- 1 a:u w 'll aeqnaijitud wittr-Mr- . Johu

tbb; he is a i f table eittr-i-- n of this tityr
1VU.UAM D. '.DEL A NY.

118C'.J - Mayor U Norfolk, Va.

TIIE GREAT SVECIHCOFTOE AGE!
JDK. SIFAYXLTS

Compound Sjrup el Wild Cherry. .

THI;M'iT KKtr'CTIJAL "AM) Sl'tF.DV
CVRK JiSaV FUR COSSUMPVWN.

CouftJia, Colds, Axihma, Bronchitis, Lircr Com-- .
plaint, Spiling S tood. UitRmtlly of'Breathing, II'airfs in4ht,-tsi'l- and Breast, I'utfiiiulion

of the Heart. Infiaenza. ' rohp Broken
Constituting . Sort 'FliroaL, .N cr-- . .

, - tout llebJUy, and alt Diseases
. of tfit Throat Breatt, . rt

i - .mid Lu:. .' LSANOTHER thJMK
GREAT CURB Uf EZKK1KL TIIUMAS

1.11.-1- 1 , SiWAVKK-rUe- ar Sir Being for a
J Ksngth of time ( fflicicd with a veiy. vlolrnt

nsttk u tiK noin In ih M.tA tirant ikrfni-fl-

Jr lunH-shartn.--
bS of breath, loss of appetite,

ntalM sweats, &c., I made trul of.vanoua reine-Ji- e,

which were re.,0111 mended highly in the pa-pe-

but gradually ;rewworae.. 1 lie iult nee of
oiv rvuiih wait such 'hat ibe bbxicl ruhtd profuse
ly frmn my noririla w hen the"proxy'nia or coirgli-ing.Ciai- ne

upon me ; indeed, my thle ayeteiu
acejned puisi rated, iud the hour ot my departure

eine near at hand. At this tune, you reeom- -

meoded he uao of yoor Vpourld- y mil of A lid
Cherry.' u hietilmnieiltattly begiiruto aooiheconi-foft- ,

and-i-i lay the violence nf mv cough; relieved
llie putn in my side. Kjrpngthened and iual d my
Iiiohji, Ac. i continiu-- ihe use of it; hut now.
(hinltr tn.God and to the effect of your Cfn(nunJ
svttin tf V ild Ctvetrv. I am curf.d." r.d i

Miursue my dijly luttor. 1 thlnu It an jnvsiuunie
uiediclne In. c.1uih, col), and diaeaiu! 01 me
lungs, and one tliut should be known to all iiffliel-e- .

If poraona would" purchia"lhe orii-tn.- il and
f nuineorlicla ;ia prrpured by yuy. and not tain-pe- r

with thu many rpuriotia and w urihlum prcpar-iiiloi- w

which aie oitemplid 10 be pal mid li wit the
reputation of yours., it urlah be he mcens ofav
muny vnlunbla lives. 1 twaely oflWr ihi.--i

mrnilor ibe benefit of tho-- e who are mfli rin aa
I was. , : rZliKIKL THOMAS.
Cherry W , th'er.ddtrs. wai of Jielnij Ikitl tetond

afreet, Pliiliidclphia. .

The above iovuhiable medicine Is nnrarct hv
rOr. SSwnyne himself, afiea tanny vcara ctw Hn- -

licin tn llie practice of the pr..rtifrt hi PhilidtJ-plii- a

which u counts lor ita ureal snperio'iy over
all other prep.vrayona. It fives tone 10 Hw

uod rrnovatins, and imparts a de
gree f strength that is rfally asumi-hing- . Von
no "UHK it K.V" preaBUion tv. " SVV A V N KW
m nrranfed lho ''orieinat and only grnuine." '
DR. SWA YSK'S silllA.: t OATKI) ARSA-PARll.L- A

AM) TAlt PILLS
May be taken at Btl tlneaKand in f.icl in ay cry

discus wlxrre on aperient, alterative "r rarifnlivc
medjr.ine'U required, and f.rr thu disease incident f
to jetiiales they .ire Mneqiwlk-d- . -

i hahove vft1ii:iWe "Mediririaa are p! ppared on!v
hv tr. SVVAVjVK im hi Laboratory jSo.4 Aorih
Seveelh Strurt, PhihidclnMa. ; ; r m

For sale Wttulesdle Snd Retail by
--

;- . ' - Ot & DuPRK,
' Sole Ascnts tor VViluiintion, N. C.

Nov. 16. lei-iyo.-..- . t . j
Illlov:ay's 7,ccrtain Cre Ar nil' Bilicnis

CottidainU amb fjisiirdured Slnaehs. Another
proof of" their EifiVacy, Copy of a kt terfi mu
James Trent, E.., d;ited Skowhegan, January
2!)tli, 1854. To Dr. Upllow.w, Bir, I was for
some-year- s a sufferer with a hilieu complaint,

With imlkcstion and. a disordered
stomach. - lathe hone bf obtaininz rolief. I used

yariety of niedicincs, but fruitlessly. I was,
U.ur i,;,Uurin in-ui,.- .r Pilta W aTriondW

inern

4ite, and efl'ectoif a comrJetb pnrification of the.
blood, tnow eiuoy the beat or iieaitiu ' - --

U2-3t. . JAMES TRENT.

MARRIED.

In this countr, mi the 20th of December, bv the
Rev. D. B". Wailr, Mr.- R..C. ORMSIlrT to'-ilr-

LAILE BOWDEN, aM of this county. ' .

' Also, on the 21st DewmtM r, by the Rev.' D. B.
iJlack, R H. A RMSTRONO. to Miss SARAH
( daughter of R.'C. Omsby, Esq:

DIED.

- In Raleigh, on Tuesday, tlie '2.1 mst. la tbeRlPh
year of bia age. altera "brief lllneas. Sktmoir W.
WaiTiNa, Esq.. well knoaiv and highly

fcitiJSi p: Mr. Wi!i,TtNO . had b t n for 12 year u
rbvotfd and fmibsiil mmher or the I'reshyhrlan
Chnrrh,. and dor d Lis CUrlstian profeyeiott by

uniformly coiiki--len- t Tife. "

:
MA IU NE NEWS. '

PORT OF Wlt.MINGTON: JAXUARr 9.

. - ARRIVED., t
&f Bi ig Qcb. Tay lor, SUubj , from Newport . R.

'" ""Lilp-Mtc-r. - -

68teain.ri'airy, JlWer.rom Fayellcville to
W. U.JKILiiy. . ,V .

-

. 7. Schr. LfHikout, Watlera, frem Havana, fo'T.
8. Worth ; with a earg t,f 8narud Tobacco
The L. putn hereto dial rvsa, baviNir encooler.--
a RalttOf Wiiidoa lriCli cauaed.tlie f fcet ?
mxnX and nil aJtaehed. She aa Oo.ina to new
kofk

rV?u CLEARED. v v ;
6. Steamshln Kortb CroHna. 6vaams, for Phib

Vadelpbls, by George Haniss; ith-14- 5 Mils.- -

Rosin fii? bWs, Spirals TtypeutiiK, 12VU bushels
Pea uts, 21 bates CoUou17 do. Shveting, 26
do. Yarn. 6 bbdai Wax. and 5 lands. 18 bbla. 38
boxesmd 36 baara of UrM Froit. - V

.. . 8toer --Fairvj. ldef fuf Fayette vUle, by
rWH. WcRary & Co. ". .

. Steamer Chatham, McRae, lor fayettevuie, oy

- 10ST m MISLAID.
A CERTl ri'JATK of Stock in tbe MrUmisfte

aad.Raleist) Rait Uaad, No. Z6S, for rive
hires, m hich 1 bold aa Traotee to Jr. iTiui

Thomson's thitdren. jpphcii' will be made t
the Dilatory for anoihev eertllieate. J" p'aee of
throne losU T. LORING.

jan,f. .
''';-..--- m-2t- .

Gonorrhf), Jleeii, rfirinnita, ."M inimi Weck- -

iHl1 ,'"in h" Iin. Cot.aniuik. yi

11 ciionn or me KlUne) , fkllliitlon ol Hie titmr,0Ht.lii. Nr. viUS Jrriiutiiiv. l'itai ii il U
Head, 'I niOiil Now i,r kin. ai d ml ibn rf in .g

" iiii-iucuui- anuiik iaaui.g 1K.111 lie ilituuriye hubltaul 'i i.uih, hi h di Miwy Iv.h 1 ott) i dmind, llie li tn i mini tumaty pui lit tr n 1.1.rr rticir th-tim- 'hnn hr (.i of '.he nj
the DiariiH Va ef I'lvKtvitr. I r gliiinn iluirw.ui.it.
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. 'AJurrUU Pertoru, or ihoa.' cu leui.ljiinf m.ir-i- l

ijje, b.ing a wui e of phyt-irii- l wcakncita. .h in d
ilium diniMy conault Dr. i. and he remind to )

health.
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING RKM V

KOIlOK'iA.MO VKAKNKfS.
By li ta (tieiit and important renin y weuknert i.f

the i.riT.ina ia Keudrly am) luii vit r r. mh d.
TI)outii.!a t ih nn si Ai ivi.i.a ui.d DcImIiihIi d
Individuals k h. hud loai all hope, have ten muiih-diaie.- y

relieved. A II iinj nir...-iii lu
MAiti.lAOK.

Phyaieal or Menial Uiiumiliciiiion, Nervous
Tn iiiiilinta i d V u ( noa, o. txhiinaiii n

I tho mot I fcurlul kind, na-id- l y cur. d by tr.
I Johnston. "

- xouatf mm nu li ive injuria in. pn. i v. i j- u

certiiin ptaeilce iniiu fi rt in u l.i n ih in I u t
triqueaiiy k'- int d liuni i vil eon pniiiunt, oi ut
aehooi, tlii-ileei- if which ai liiutiuy b H, tini
whenaalefp ond if imt imi. J, kiwi I. iii.nii .a
Imnoasil.le. and in airo) ho h iniu.i bi.d i m y.

V ht a piiy llmt u yaunjt inn;., ihe liopw ot hi
liiiity. and lli dull, u . I lu f uni l, rlu ulu he

an . I. In J 1 out fit iroi-p- . i ta i, nu t .uj n.i n il He,
by the conseijiji rn ea ol drviiii.iy in ii. tie.mh id
nalnr. , at d i. tluij'.i.t" In act-- . lain l li.iL.ll.
Such persons, r..n hi,.Ihiiii

MAttAIAUK.
Mnmld refl ct ihm a anund mind and boi'y are the
mini neecavary r. quiii s iu V'O'oie lul
h j'finea. ji.di-iil- . null. .Li llnfe. tl.a j. i.im y

thr.iiili life tx'ci.nif a a v pi r m 1. je ; tin pri.a-pt- el

h"Ui ly iinrk.ua l flie vi.-- v ; llie mind k. ti nies
aiiadowrd wtili d k.Mir und till, d wiih the iiiHun- -

holy rtili.'iinn tl. at llie I1.1 1 i.ii.efS i f intl.er Let
tutnea bliiihld wih lu r own.
OFFICE NO. ? fL'l II KRr PKHICK-KT.- .

Ualtimuie, Md,
All ti t Opcratima l'i it. m (d.

N. H- - lt n f.l deheury invirit u, bit
limply immediaii ly elihi t f,i rtvt al j vt l l 1

sltii J). - a ll'. lunii.
T STlt.tNUKRti.

The many IhoutihUt cuntl ai this lnstituii'.n with-

in thu lul leu j uia. and the nann 101. a anil ini
.surgical t-- iaih n . iloinu u hy Dr, J .

by ihe bepuiii-i- oi llu- - una, and nmny
uii.rr ir: . a. n..l ft t a tv tih h ha ve n I'liea i d .in

, -- -- ""r V n n "dVihui and lunoia
ble nn t icljn

." TAKK NOTICK.
- it 9 with the i.reaieat rHnctance that Dr. JOHN.
M'ON Jii ciiid to Hjtar brli.r. the public,
doc ii i in it It un riders. ofial Im a plynci..n iu i.ov

bat unfeaa he did so, the ifflicitd. rfpniUly
alrancaia, not ia.il io tall into iL hm ila of
ih.)i iiifpud..-rit-, bonailfii inioters. U.diviiii.ala
a. atliute of know h'djr.-- . n.iit.i ami rhor.-.ci.-r f e,

ahoemakeia, ou,-lia.- l e , ndvi fii-- d g il.

alvea aa phyaiciar a; lerii'il-- nnnaa.
hlint Ca tJtruUl of tietat Hoiulcrfhd turf llo.n

lii nrin U lt.br c i ol lain, c ui ah
tlollarr from ih r'orihlca and Degraded, and niny

ronti-nipiibl- atilficieio entlea
he atlilcn d, Infl.nj; n.onih dlier to nih. ur .a I .oa

... ... l ie .id ii. d ai ab. Ii ae von .ih fin. ed

r"i a r - - -

fur he ulom tan curt ytu. Jo llieae unaiquinj.U
wilh hi V pui'ilion. be dei ma il nc4t.ijf I.. ay
ihi his cri aeutiala or always hang in hie
0;AKNKfi! OT TIIR OCQANS Immtdiatcly
cured, and full vleor rtond. V
- rVALL I.KTIKHS POST-P- I-D- RKM t
DIKKK?T HV WAIL.

Jan H. b, 18 3. lZ3-ly-- c

of C lebraKd Charaeiera, bvMKMOIR4 LoinaHriipe. Anumg the e I. mud
eharacitr of whom aki uhi-- are ylv i In .! .- -

are NtWon. Heloiae. t.'olau.i . , r--,i ey
the; Poller, le-n- . Htaiw, Joao eArr , i i ri. loo
and lb.ra u( nuleee wd d'vuiaily i,i r;n..n,
ioriunea and a.e. 'Jud ruiy of thia p. pular

ork anlved andor ssilj by J. T. .lil.MiS.
Jan. 9. '' . . VU.

COPalRTNXRSUIi.
rllXVR Ibis day aao. ijid with me my brother

A. M. Vasbosxri i , un.'.rr ihe H)le
an t firm of TaXltosacLCM A. CaoTHaa, for the
purpose of carrying on the Lm-irei-- of purrhsrlnt;
and munufae luring1 Navil Mortajal.o l ooiirr-ae- ,

Iftharfaga. and Storage cf i.rodiice nf all kinds.
A. II. Vas.ltoKKKl.KN.

W limine ton, N. C, Jan. lat, IH35. llllm.
KiAjii salt!

O CCf BAGS. 2 buahrla ench. ia etors and
ev 9 JVJkJ lor aa la lots to uit, by

Jan. C. AVAILS, BUO. & CO.

Katherine to the flinty-hearte- d Henry, who sought
her life under the forms of law and justice. Could
Shakspeare. have lived to plead the cause of the
"most poor woman'- (those of them who have not
sunk in the grave) whose husbands were despoiled;

br a foreigh Power , fifty years ago, and wnose

rights ia indemnity were bartered away ..by tbeir
own Government, which, w ith overflowing coffers,

has to thia time refused all indemnity lfthe im-

mortal bard lad lived In this our day, rhat"a
motive and "a cue for passion woujd he have
found in the long-deferr- jnstico to the French
claimants of 18001 We are moved to this reflec-

tion by learning that the bill for the indemnity of

these long delayed claims Is now first In order on

the calendar of the Committee of the Whole House
on the state of the Union. The Congresshave of
ten sanctioned, approved, and passed these clamis,
but the Executive has frowned , upon them and
they remain-- unpaid, while the poor claimants!
themselves are rapidly passing lcyond the reach
of want and injustice. Shall, they now fajl-- at

last and for ever T Must the hearts that hope de-

ferred have so long made sick at last bg "broken ?

God forbid f We know bnt one of the clafaiante,
and she js it widow left in poverty twenty years
ago, with ft house full of children, .And yet lires
and struggles on in the hope of justice fvera her
Government. "We are not urging a case of ttm
passion merely, or of charity. The claims, we
sincerely belive that is the genuine ones are as
just as Government ever owed. -

" OF THE ARMY. ;
W a aDtuVAU TinW, -

now in the city, in pursuance of a snromons of the
Committee' on Military Afikirs of the Houe; of
Representatives. He spent two boors yesterday
before the eorarnittee in explanation of the wanu
of the. niilhary service, and is deckled" is hi
opinion as to tbe'necessity of a proper organisa-- .

tionof the army. In the. Senate, the hill for the,
of the army .was

witn the noderstanding that the' two committers
bf Congress would have the benefit of, the vete
ran's advice on the; subject. jGen. Jeup and eth
er disringuthed. officers of the army will also be
snnnnoncd before the ciimmittecs. Iheie aj- -

pears to be a general impression that the schemes
for whichJJr. Shields is laboring in the Senate
and Mr. Faulkner in the Douse will meet with
favor.. That portion of the bill which provides
for av increase of the aimr secures almost -- unv
versal conciurencet 'The increase f pay and the.

retired list may produce some difference of opin
ion, bn C they seem to be dependent propositions

National Intelligencer.

. Enlargement of the Past Office Building.'
- Mr. Bayard yesterday repo'i ted," from tbo Com
mittce of Public Buildings, in. the Senate, a bill
to prwide an enlarpcment .of the. General Post
Office, Building in this ely. This aeems to be an-

improvemetit so indispensable, under tbe growing
busibess ef the Depu'rtmcat, thai e soppose there
will be but littlttoi posfllon to it. It vas ngiu-te- d

at the last se.iun, and. every dayV Vxperf- -

enee demonstrates its uecesaiy. The extH!ioii
en F street' will. add. greatly te the anty aitd
. . . '.,....i:isconvenience oi iue tu'riee. ucsiw; ueivg onia- -

mentaito that part of the city 6.; ,

. . BAN01MCHE STATE.
' Rr.Eica, Jrfa. 5. At the annual meeting of the

stockholders bf this Bank, held in-- this tTity on
Monday last, the' following gentfcmen were "elec
ted Directors bn the part of tlte stockholders : G
W. Mordocai, John II. Bryan, J, BvC .Roulhae,
William Peace, B. F.. Moore, Alfred Jones, nn4
William Bor lan. Gov. Bi22 nnnoiuted William
R. Poole and L. P'B. Branch Directors on behalfi
of the State; and the State Treasurer 1. W
Courts, Esq., is a Director cm officio on thjl part
tbe State. - , , . '

A resolution was pansed changing tlte time for
the annual meeting and for the elect'on of Direc
tors to the first Motfday in Jnly in each and everjc
year,.,.,. .. , - '.. . .

V DAMAGES AGAINST TIIEjCITY.
f

In the case of Martin Ellis vs. The C'ty.of Bos
ton, tried yesterday in the Supreme Judical Court,
the jnry this morning returned a verdict in- faver
of the plaintiff to the amount of f 1300. The jte-tio- o

was for injuries sustained bytlie plaintlffin V

slipping down on tlie ice on the ldc-wal- k in Milk
street, under the eaves of. the Old- - South Church,
on the"evening pf 28th of fanuarf, 52. The city
notified tbe Old South society to come th and take
apon itself the burden of defence. ' ' '

t!t ... . Boston. Tel., TTutrsddy. .

STARVATION. AT THE FIVE rpiNT3 N. J.
The ladies of the Home Mission hi New York

haye Issued a striking- appeal on behalf of the
destitute poor at the Five Points in tlwit cit.
They say;-- :

: , r ..'"It Is well known to those who are acquainted!
ltb that locality thaUliundreds of families ' have

sold or pawned the last article of furnitnre or ap-

parel to procure food, ftnd are now left on the
bare floor, without bedding ox fuel, and not know-
ing where they may get the next mouthful to eat.
Persons in these circumstances (many of them
sober, industrious peopleJ are thronging tbjs Mis-

sion honse' dally, and front stern necessity many
ace denied relief.- - "This state of suffering I in--j
creasing, daily, and 'the starring mVLsl be4 fed. It.
will require not less than ohe thousand loaves bf
bread dafly to keep'tbc Tdestltute' from' suffering
wittt hanger." 5 ' '.

AN AFFAIR OF irONOB. . 5

The fbllowi.ig letters psssed'between two young
members ef the New York tar, a fortnight ago

Dear Sir : Yea are too well acquainted with"
Uie many-deceit- s yon have made use of to estrange
the aficctlons of Miss J , for me to recount
tUenr". Let it suffice that I am in fossession of a
thorough knowledge' of all your treacheries' and
it only remains tor yoa either to withdraw r

attootions in tot, or to meet - me as becotnes a
mai of honor. . "

.

m' v J our ob't servant.
. vVour kind note of yesterdsy My
life Is of so m ach value to my friends, that i am
not particularly, de irons xf exposing it to ydtjr
popgun, nor do I feel inclined Jto send you where
yoa are likely to meet with' too warm .reception.

Secondly I have as grei." right - to visi the
lady, as she manlfcsteil good sense Vlp hastening
your exit, and shall continue to avail aoyself of j

Htbatnght. -- - .' - r..
Jhirdly I sluril flot tneet.you in a duel.
Fourthly If yen indulgein further insolence,

; of offer to lay the .weight of your finger W my
valuable body, X. procaine you to belabor your at--i

VnuaLed carcass to my hear's content. --

- r ''; " Yonrs;t,
Kot-classi- hat en fait. . ""

. - "v" .FIRE CRUEL ACT. ' r --

The barn aS Uon. W. C. Craia, f Wart ea, Her-tim- e

Cjo?, was bomed oa Tb'nrsday last, says Uie
Utica Gazette, together with .eighteen cows and
many young cattle, besides fifty tons of bay and
jnueh grrain. Tbe fire is supposed i have keen
tbe work of A cnr?l man, who bad just been dis-
charged Craib.: .'.4.,. - ,. ....

it might be changed by Conresa to 14 years, and 1

tbts loere change in tne act of Congress wouta
change our constitution."

We are glad to see any one come out for State
rights, or State sovereignty, if you willbut not
to the prejudice of common sense and reason.
Every State has a right to change its constitu-
tional requirements on the score of suffrage," but

!. has not the riaht to make reqoirementa of
suffrage and the designation of the. voter identi-

cal. The State of North Carolina has given htr
sanctum to the constitution of the United States,
andjhat instrument, with the laws enacted nnder
It is the supreme La,w of the land, and points out
who t the-qoalif- ied vote, via: a citizen of the

Untied Stales. all this by the solemn covenant of

the State of North Carolina and this State, by
any law, either organic or legislative, cahoot des-

ignate any olher person as voter, without a
practical secession from the Union. Why? .Be-eau- se

she abrogates and nullifies the only law

that can possibly bind our people together in a
common citizenship of equal rights and privh
leges and equal qualifications.

But onr neighbor is afraid that our "oerego--.
ty would be a wcalher-ccc- k, blown about by eve- -

ry change of .piu!on expressed n temporary acts
of Congress "rMhat the period for nafutilization
might be changed from 6 to 14 years, and aovn. --

Well, whar of ,tbat 1 Docs that fii-c-t the prin?
c'tph'S upon which oar government is based T It
is the duty of Congress to consult the public tnr
fcrest and safety in Ibis matter, aa well as all oth-

ers committed to its jurisdiction. " "

Are the borrowing of money, the regnlution of
commerce, the coining of money, the punishment
of counterfeiters, the establishment of Post Of

8ce, the, promotion" of the progress of science,
the Constitutipnxf inferior tribunals, the uniform
ity of bankrupt laws, and the other numerous
powers vested by the constitution in Congress, al-

ways torappeaf stereotyped phase - never to
be changed Or altered ?

'

4. How is it about the layius and collecting of
taxes, duties, imposts and. excises 1 A re these to
be always the same in detail, or are they to be--

gftverned bj the peculiar condiiiiin of the coun-

try - . : '''.'-'-.- '...'

In fine, we might continue the enumeration, sad
refer to many other items of vast consequence to
the Republic, which are subjected to the "weath- -
r cock opinions expressed in " temporary'' acts

of Congress. bat we wish to be concise. . j
"Onr Constitution " forsooth I Is our " neigh

bor suddenly awakened from m Rip Tan Winkle
dose, that be has not watched " oar conetituttun"
and asserted its claims before 1 - .

Tbe Editor should know that both the letter
and the spirit of "oar constitution" are as a dead
letter, ki points that come in conflict with the so-

preme law of the land. For seventy-nin- e years,
the following hag been part and'parcl.of 4our
constitution." It la the 40tb section: . "

"That every foreigner who eomee to settle fq
" this State, having first taken an oath of aliegi-"anc- e

to the same, may purchase, or by any oth-- "

er just means ecqoire. bold or transfer, kind, or
"other real estate; and, after one gear's resi- -'

dc nee, shall be deeoed a free citizen."
.Does the Editor remember that any one has

enjoyed the privileges of thi section, say within
sixiv-tig-kt years t . If m let ns hear abont it. r ,

What else can foreigner, becoming a free citi-

zen by a residence of one year, do4 under " our
constitution Listen. The following is the 8tb

" That all f frecnuB of the sge of twenty-on- e

years, ho have' been inhabitanta nf any one
" county within the 8tafe twelve moirt'w inime- -

d iately preccrling the day jot any election, and
" shall have paid public taxes, hafl be entitled to

vote formembers of the Honse of Commons for ,
" the county ia which be resides." -

So our neighbor wiU see that, by ,lorr constl'
tution." a native-- of Constantinople, or of any
other portion of this mundane sphere, may come'
toorth Carolina, awear allegiance to-tb- State,
reside one jear, buy and sell real estate, vote tor
Governor, Representatives In the Legislature and
in Congress, for Senators, for Electors of Presi-
dent mud Vice President, dec, Ac, and sold all
these offices by right, as well as any one else., .

Alas T How neglectful our neighbor hss been
in regard to the Vindication of the tights of the
citizens of onr State if kit notions about our or-

ganic and other laws b correct. ' --

I
'' - r- -

: r ,, '

I V ' s

tpUR POLICE. "

; A New York correspondent cf. the Bostdh Jour-
nal pays the following just compliment to the New
York police: . - . . ,
I In nothing has New York Improved more than
m their police. The corps consist of about one
thousaud men. They are paid a salary each-o-f
from S'5O0 to SI 000. The uniform worn by the
police consists of a military cloth cap, a single-breaste- d

blue coat buttoned up to the throat and
military buttons, an overcoat x the same 'color
and trimmings, and gray pants with a black stripe

nflhe outside from the waist to Uie fbot.. In-

deed, Jhcy look so much like officers in the un-

dress of the navyA thai It is' hard to" distinguish
them from naval officers,

" The corps is nader
complete drill. They are exercised each raorbing
In squads,, and nee each month they assemble at
the arsenal and undergo a most thorough drilL
The chasacter of the men now employed, the uor-fof- m

by which they are to be known in. all places,
hd their drill give them, it is sa'd, great, moral

power, and make them an efficient body of men. .

; :;: LUCAS AGAIN CONTACTED. ; i$ 1

y'e are glad to learn that the miscreant Charles
H. Lueas, who has bad hisjaecond trial M EirU
lora, tor placing obstructions on the Middletown
railroad, was yesterday brougbtln guilty.

"

The
Times gives circumstantial account, .as follows :
"Lacas was, ns We have before stated. iaii out o
tne StaU Prison, to which he had already --been
sentenced for the oftfence for which.' be has now
agaip been tned. .JThere werf some reasons to
believe that a part f the testimoAy against
had been Improperly and" Untruly mven. 7 Haw- -

ever, the fact of Lucas's guilt appeared te be clear
W the jury who listened .to th testiSDony anfll he
w a -- ain convicted of having plftced'o' ctionon
a railroad track, with the intent to destroy lifev
uia bait CS2.000) was resigiven by a gentlemen
ding m i.iastenbury, . The sentence to be
proiiounccd."--NVl- f Haven paUadj 1 nursday.

After the presentation the company aUOBrne'i4gccjjonj, $

abundance is obtained, and of stengtii sufucjeut
to compete with other Western ,8alines.

, .TnE VICTIMS.. 4 V
Aceending to the London Medical Ckculrj the

'campaign in tlte East has. in' point of sickness
and mortality, been otio of the most disastrous on.
record. Mere than ten thousand men have dis-

appeared
'

from tbe rauks since the army landed ii,
the Crimea, Many bftlicm are only sick, it is
Armb and will soon appear on the' scene. The
Russians, tne poor, soldiers say universally,- - are'
nothing to the cholera and diarrhea. '..;"

" REFUTED. ,
, A correspondent of the National Tntdligencer,

refnt's-a- n article which appeared Iu a New York
paper a few days ago, ort "Agriculture North and
South-,-" inv.hich tbe writer offers, statistics t6
jirove, that the products of the North are- - worth
more than those of the, South.1. The correspon-de- nt

says that the annual product of -- Cotton-in

J.he South is set down at tho rate of '2,000,000,
when the actual-amoun- t is, 1.U00,000. And.

thus it is with many other avtkjes' ; . '
rm tor

AN "EXTRAORDINARY DIVIDEND- -
"

The Bank xf Albany has declared an extraor-dmar- y

dividend of fifty per cent-oi- i it.eapitI,
in stock, teats stockholders, who have' unaiiimous-l- y

cnicluded to accept the dividend in this form.

fill's raises, the capital ofthe Rink froin$24dijqOO
to 3300,000, and gives to each possessor of ten
shares, re in addition, and so In proportion,"

"
- kmnu Atlas. .

y ' 7 '. ' !!. i. ," '. -
f CONSUMPTION AND SPITTfNO BLOOD,
Bee the oertitlKiite of Mr Turner H. Ramsey,

fir many years proprietor of the Farmers' Hotal.J
Freduricloicnr. va.,and lateof tiie City Hotel,

.ItUMiUiotui, a. ..- -

. Pf. Juhu Miiige, of the City of. Richmond,
Urtiagh h Tegular phtician, atxl ef course, oppos-
ed to jm hat he eaTled iinack niudlciues, wasobliir.
ed to say that its good eftv-ct- iu the caae of Mr.
Karosey, wore wondei-fu- l indeed. - , ". '

He bad bven giyon up by . several physickms;
had tried utoKt of the ouck medicitioe. sikI'w.-i- s

on tin verge of well as the grave,-whei- r

he tnedJCarter s Santsli Mixture.
We refer the public to iris f ull and hijrthy cer

tifits around t4u bottle, stating his "Cure.
See advertisement'. . --'.;; 120-l-m

lloofi,sna Okkmih Cixtkhs. pretare4 anxl
solil by Dr. Jackxoiv. at t!ie German Medieal Strr.,

An-- h trret, l'hilailelfihin. dafly Incr'eaw In
their well deserved celebrity. frr th etui. f all
ilim'asi's ailitinj; from d'ranieinen of tliB liver.
Thrsi'-Bitte- rs ha vi, uxleerl, proved a hlewsing to
tlit afilrted, he show thfrr. grarttnde !y the,
m't rlatferlti testimonials. This tnedicuir IiaS
e.vlablishod fof jtwclf name lh.it Cnifl it o .

iioaeverjuiiy Ufir wDemc. or saCtivi tliir
promlswi. cannot raeh. It palnej the iuiliccn-thfc-nc- e

b.v live Imtnenselienrtfls, tht havn been
derived from if, ami will ever mauiiabi if .po-
sition, 1 '

.
- V 118 Gf

A REMEDY FOR EACH --DISEASE.
t"2- - AT. the request of many of my fmiteul.

fJL I haveeonauntcd to put up a fhsil at tny
mom rtTieieut preacriptiona in the form of Family
Medicinea.'Slfii one suited to a particular dlseaw,
and not like the manufacturera of the 411 any , m

and panacea ot the day, trramjilgrati' to the
worldthulany one com pound wiilcursaild issa sen,
aad Who (ii the words 4he sfent Iuiltaii bhvsi.
clan NyAU4sisr) Ptynedicinet of which 4Jtey

liltli into bodies 9f usatch thro knwo leoa.n, 1

J..N. RUSK, M.O

.... . ... . ' ...
UouunH. (joitj a no an uunir waases. tfice bu
oeftts and $l,1. - ;

PR. J. S. BUSK S Tl HOOPING COUGH,
SYflCPit't inmediafe- - relief, antttfreqireutly
cures fn one weeft. -- Price 60 rets'. . i

DR. J..S. BOSK'S CROUISYRUP never
fails jn'euri n. the cruup, thttt'd-inaferou-

s eompkilnl
among children. Price 25 centa. '

&R.J.S. ROSK'JS PATX CURER wffl core
Stifl'Necl?. Sore Throat, Pains in the face, "side,
bacK or limss, trom .a uokj. it cans &(jrainsj
tMlblain,Cramps or- - Pain 1rf the Stomacli'or
Bowels. Price 13c. 25 and 50c. .

DR.J. S. ROSE'S KJC MA CT OFBUCUU
la oris of the best remedies ever esod for diseases
of the Kidney?, bladder, dtc- - Price 50cf

DH. J.S. ROSE'S DYSPEPTIC COM-- '
POtJ&tD, a rfu're cure fot Iycpeptda, Liver Com-- ,
tdalnt.and Indigestion.' when taUertin conjone- -

Jlon with his A Uera ti veer family pills. Price f
both 70c. , -' " , - .

"

DR.J. S. ROSE'S GOLDEN PILLS, tot
falling of the VVouiD, Female Weakness, Debility
and Ite'ajtnttori Price 50 cfs. '

BVC.J.JS ROsE-- d AJS'Tt BIUOUS, Oft
RAlLROAOPlLL5--Thes- a Ptllaere net war-
ranted tn curs every malady or disease incident lo
inan.but they are a grans repiedy for .a BTlllous
state of the'systcip.snd common "fevers' Wlien
used wits Dr. Rose'a Tonic Mixture, will cura lie
most stubborn eaaea of Bilious .rever tor. Fever

nrf A ln ' -

. - , iiftiuuhr -

For Tre-tr- t fisease,aU Nervoua"Affecions,Flafii
tenc, itrarl Burn,, tuwltaiasnesa, iumonB, .Tea
ralaiu,atiii5 the splrits,aBd giving py-- r mihe
whole ay-te- m, it is aUnearmiraculoua 1 n 1 m efloct
Ml .eni a buttle.

DR. J. . ROSE'S SARSAPARILLA COM-POUS-

for all Sin liH;aSesiefof'oua ora,
'and tor piinfvlnw the.Btood,. it i tsilpertor, JatJ
oihevat Prioe til tent and! ,00.
. All whoxt conmrtutiona-ar-e irnpalTed by disease,

or weak.by natarajahonld read Of. X. , Kone'a
Adrift-- . 1 whieh eoniairm a descrkrtioa of

the Diaeasessof our climate and the mode of treat.
mera 1 can bo had wUtieut chjrje ofW. U.4
IFttt-- WlimiJlfflOVI, c. w.i nvvn,m.T aa,l
MOOttS; Gohlsbnro'i i. J. HliSDA t.K, FayaMe-- 1

ille, V lLLlAltii UA nouv, and
of. Dealers gcuerally in eveiy. CHj ard Tywu
throuahout the staie.arul Union- - , -
- j-.- .

NOTICE .
nb seribers "u cwssora" of Jons DaTHKS Co .have on the 12lbrtnt.,eoierwt Into

arrnerhip for the purpose of caryinwthc Dry-Goo-

and Hardware business In the T own of "W li-

ming too, under the firm of A. W sctsxw A. Co
They wUI coduct,theU8ioeasatui iote ocew--ple- d

by (he laic firm,, sod .solicil for thenuelvei
ihc patronaea of the VxiXtEW M A CLE AW.

' ' JAMES 1. MoCALLUM.

t-T- Braainan Bentfedy for larrho sad
4Taevtery. Hnndredacai testify ,t its virtues
Prepared and sold only by C. 8c D. JUuPR K. '

Jooo 27. " .
" s 44 tf, , 4

a a . ... .

TaR. 485 bLls. .Tar sold at 1 ,50 per bbl. .

Rice. 40 casks Rice, seHiu"a wanted at 4

cents per lb. -

...'.'''v KORTIJERN MARKETS: -

ThfInr of tbe Nwlhern Mail leaves na wlih- -

out report h of the JCurllierrt.Mai ki ts of nyiuti r--

est, hi tor tharf tboae lit Saturday's Ciiniiuicuil.

nxnVta fur 3 week's endlnr Hlh lnt.
. ft. . Lunilnf 6?8 0j(4 feet ; thules, Xv. C58
(HiO : Vf.H) P'pe- - Klavea K. 0 4o4j Tuipei.Hne.
4 1U4 bbU.;"R.w 1 P70 d.; Kpirlfa Tui vntii)el
fi (17(1 do.; .Tar. 21 .-K l'itch. 15'1 ilo ;. FiV"f.

". d..f Clean Rice.. fc"uejce; Rough do . HG

m;S t.uJ-l- ? fa'wr.' liOl.uiidh s; Co.x r. 2 Ji l,cl.';
,Vrn, Sit bah a , Bhi etine, 68 ib.: Wool,-- 6 b;
CutL.ll. t'37j 4l4 flaSTS.-- ! d. 107 lU4a C'.u.
ZZ do.; Cow IWa, $4 do; Kheep Skiua. 2 huH ll.-a- ;

Diiml Fruit, 5 hhd. 18 bbla' Z U.xe and 41

Inn; Dihil Hides. N.i ""oO ;' Pis Nuta 9 "2
bwji l r B" wax, ii bhdv. 0 bbla--

., 2 boXi a and
6 bags ; Fur; 4 bl)d. stiff's b.ixes.- -

"

FAVETTEVILLE M4RKET.
Jan. 6. The North Carolinian n iiui k :

BacoiHs dull and alow b'. The Cotton tn ir- -

ket U again deprexnd. lint no .' ainee our
The demand fur Corn Is gmwl at 05 cents t

f t. Flour .s imprnvi-- with irood at
HHii.ttiotia.. Oats acarce and iniieli wanted, at full
pi ices.

i8)4iita I nriK'titlne. marker quiet, with al s at
S3 t( 33 cent cr gallon. Raw do. 1 10 lw i5
u-- r bbl, . -

4scon 10a 11 j Cotton 7 a 7 ; Klour .'7.25 a
7 75; Data 00.

Treasury Notes Outstanding:, Jan. I, 18.54.4
- TkKASUBV DtriltTMtNT,

r Rkoistkh s Okvice, January 1, 1856..
Amount .putstandini of tho several .

isaiivs prior to July. 1810, ns
per rei'onls of this ollice - - - $102,001 61

W..ie. Aiitwl.ttililliV fit Aliis fuwtio lf
22.1 July, 18J6, a- - per ditto, - . '. 7,730 00

Anioutit out.Htaidiiip of the. isaue of
2Sth January, 1817riis ter ditto - 1,850 00

Sll'l 64
tktfuct cmcelkil note in the hands of

"nne of the accounting ofllcers, nn-

der in act prior to 2UJ July, 1840 50 00

' ' - S112.511 CI
'

-- .F. BIGG ERj, Register. .

COUNTERFEIT COLD DOLLAR..
There Is at present iu circulation a counterfeit

old dollar. It ia made of pre bra.su, jgilt. Itfiflers but slightly" from the genuine coin, in its
A . ...... . 1 ... 1 A .1 - .In.. J...!.. nn 1 1

wVl.lh. on cue aide, will show they are pot exact--
ly tlie sunie.

The wjeigrbt of this counterfeit is only 16 srains,
fchiie that of the Reuuine is 28. The dirk-runc-

l:j weight is such as to lie pUinly' perceptible, on
comparing tlte two, notwithstanding the diniutii-tiv- e

size of the exiins.
The connterfcit Is a dangcrons one, froni the

fact that being so small, It ia not apt to be so close-
ly scrutinized as you!d b larger oiu. .

31IT 1 1 store aad for aale by .' . - '

:. UUISCK A COWAN.

SASH AND BLLND FAtTORir.
THE IMlinlngton Sab and Blind Factory lain

scain. and im prepared i exeeuie
all ordera ai aKort notice for Saah, Bliada. lionrr.
Hcrolts ami Kraekou t aov shape or n jure. -

fMio for Porches, M on Id in 2 i.f any pallets r
is Biaiatera ond Hand. Rails for Stairway, Turn-io- g

ot say dimension.-- "

f. The proprietor solicits the puronage of bla
friend and ihe public at large, sad e

rha amiM by the well xcatioo l hia work and
prnnr attention to all order forwarded io him.

Office and Factory firi beildina; North of the
Wilmington A Raleigh Rail Road Depot.

i. a. p. I v Ev,
Jan. 9th, 1S5S. .

123-ly-- e

New Er, Goldabaro'. Obaeevar, Favetieville,
Star, Marion V. H- - and Weekly Jonrnal. insert to
amount of 92 and forward bills to this office. -

iu i lie panors, wiiere vr. is. sptuv me remainder
of the evening with his Mends. The delightful
evening of Dec. 27ih, 1854, will long be remem-
bered by those who were favored in being present.

AN ENGLISHMAN'S "PLATFORM."
Sir Charles Napier is a candidate for Parliament

in the borough of Marlybone. His programme,
forwarded by telegraph, Is " War to the knife
with Russia extensive reform vote by ballot
shorter parliaments and general education."

Every one to his notion; if the English think
Sir Charles' platform a good one, very well. - But
we cannot say it is half so expressive, sublime and
eloquent and euphoncous, as the good old plat-
form of the unterriflcd, indomitable democracy,
running in this wise : " Polk, Texas, and Oregon

Fifty-fou-r forty or fight".
Ah, those . were capital times for the season.

We doubt if wc shalK1' ever look upon the like
' ' ""again!" '

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
The President's 'Message, explanatory of his

views in relation to the veto of the -- River and
Harbor bill, was sent to the House of Representa-
tives on the 80th ult' . It is entirely loo long for
our columns r and its insertion is not necessary, as
every party measure will be sustained by its ad-

herents in despite: ef argument,'" and we do not
think its perusal Would' enlighten of
any one, now tha HiVsabject has been under

thirty-- years."' The Arguments of the
Message have the credit af Jogcnuity, though the
Union, the Federal Organ,, admits that the-- Pres-
ident baa bcou; embarrassed in his argument, by
the " inherent and insuperable difricnlties of the
undertaking.?. Thy kr adaiuing tthat the Presi
dent has not sustained his position.

We do not feel dUposed to comment upon the
subject, for th reasons above stated though our
readers know that we approved of the Veto as a

s zneasure of policy if nothing more, .

SILVER fllNES IN NEW HAMPSHIRE
A correspondent of the Ilerald, wrising front

rtttoHeia, . U., says quite lan excitenjent has
been cresxea in luat place by the recent discove--
ry r surer mines in me vicinity. One of th dig-
gings is half mile from the mills, and is visited
daily bf crowd. 3C number of rich specimens
hve bee preduced.aad Mr.,Blake, the owaery
intends sooa to conuDeqce, operations with a lare
gang of hands. Mr. Roilios, the proprietor of
another miue. Uvea in the village ofLondoujCiht
miles from Pittefield. -

McKINNEY'S EXPEDITION.
WikamNGTON, Jan. 6. Many young men here

are preparing to joia expedition
to. Costa Rica. It is said they are to receive a
bounty of 50 in advance., It is reported that a
certain volunteer Captain in the Mexican war is

ecrttlting here. '
.


